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Saccs and jackets
Real he-m- an fabrics, girls, In those swefl looking
beautifully draping men's suiting fabrics. Really fine
blacks with odd jackets you can match or contrast.

Slacks 4.95 to 10.95

Jackets 10.95 to 14.95

v y wishy
Shirts 'n skirts

Glamour shtrti In rayn
stripes, pastels aad fUw-er-s,

guaranteed charmer.
Pretty, pastel, and pleat-
ed, skirt for your every

Shirts 2.25 to 3.95

Skirts 3.95 to 6.50
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Nebraska Trackmen Fail
To Win Event at Drake
Husker Nine
Drops
To

Series
Gophei s

By Gene Sherman.
University of Minnesota base-baile- rs

swept their two game ser
ies with the University of Ne-- ;
braska by defeating the Huskers
yesterday by the score or 7-- d. ine
Gophers eked out a 1-- 0 win in the
series opener on Friday.

In yesterday's game, the Goph-

ers concentrated their hitting in
the early innings to put the game
on ice. The winners ganged on
Carl Leach for 3 runs in the third
and 1 run in the fourth to cinch
the game.

The Huskers got only 5 hits off
Anderson who was very effective
in the Dinches.

Friday's opener was a pitcher's
battle from the start, with Norma
Gallup, Gopher hurler, holding Ne
braska to two safe hits.

Swanson Effective.
Ernie Swanson threw effective

ball, except in the fourth frame
when he save up three hits which
led to the winning marker. In that
fatal frame, Stewart opened with
a sincle. advanced to third on
Feickert's double, and scored when
pitcher Gallup singled.

The Huskers move over to Ames
where they will open Big Six com
petition by meeting at Iowa btat
ers on Monday and Tuesday.

Summaries:
First Game

r h (

Minnesota 1 5 0
Nebraska 0 2 5

Batteries: Gallup and Dowling;
Swanson and Jackson.

Second Game.
r h

Batteries: Anderson and Exel;
Leach, Garey and Jackson.

Students to Participate
In Game for War Relief

NORMAN, Okla. A soccer
erame for war relief between South
American and Canadian students
at the University of Oklahoma has
been booked for Sunday afternoon
April 26 at Owen field here and is
attracting wide attention.

Admission will be 25 cents and
the game will immediately follow
the annual military parade start
ing at 2:30 p. m. the same alter'
noon.

Canadians Won Before.
In the meeting here be

tween the two teams the Canadians
captained Big Bill Furmalo, de
feated South Americans, cox
wained by voluble little Jose Ctrig'
liano. 5 to 0 in a rough spectacular
battle punctuated by several
heated disputes carried on in four
languages, three dialects and mucn
eloquent pantomime.

The South Americans be
cause they magnanimously per
mitted the Canadians the lease
lend assistance of two Turkish stu
dents. Abdi DurukaL here to study
petroleum engineering, and Hulusi
Berilsren. Both are from Ankara
and both know soccer.

The Turks literally broke up the
came. BeriUren booting two goals
and Durukal one. Each could
skillfully billiard the ball off his
head.

But the South Americans have
vowed to do better this time.

"The Canadians are huskier but
the South Americans can kick bet
ter." politely explains Chuck Fer
ris, architectural engineer from
Caracus. Venzucla. one of the
South American players.

"They can kick you better, too,"

YOUR DRUG STORE
Goin Fishinr This

Week-end- ?

Buy Tour Supplies Here.
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Matches T u .... Of Season
University of Nebraska netsters

opened the 1942 tennis season suc-

cessfully by downing the Univer
sity of Minnesota and lowa btate
tenniscrs by the identical scores
of 4 to 2.

The ability to win three of their
four singles matches gave the
Huskers the edge in the Minnesota
match.

Harrv Ankeny proved to be Ne
braska's No. 1 man as he won his
match in straight sets.

The summary of the Minnesota
match :

Singles: Ankeny (N) won from
Genakopolis, 8-- 6, 6-- 4; NoseK (M)
won from Davis, 4-- 6, 6-- 2, 6-- 3;

Howard (N) won from Skom, 6-- 4,

6-- 2; Cockle (N) won from Ander--
son 6-- 3, 6-- 3.

Doubles: Ankeny-Howar- d, (N),
won from Nosek-Silge- n (M), 5-- 7,

6-- 3, 6-- 2; Genakopolis-Anderso- n

(M) won from Davis-Cockl- e (N),
6-- 4, 6-- 1.

lowa State Falls.
Nebraska's doubles team swept

their matches to down the Iowa
Staters. Harry Ankeny and Keith
Howard were the only singles win
ners.

The summary of the Iowa State
match:

Singles: Ankenv (N) defeated
Young-- ,

9-- 7, 6-- 1; Gilley (IS), de
feated Davis, 7-- 5, 6-- 4; Howard (N)
defeated Salzman 6-- 3, 6-- 3; Donel
son (I) defeated Cockle, 7-- 5, 4-- 6,

6-- 2.

Doubles: Ankeny-Howar- d (N)
defeated Gilley-Donelso- n, 7-- 5, 7-- 5;

Davis-Cockl- e (N) defeated Young
Salzman, 9-- 7, 3-- 6, 7-- 5.
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Nebraska's Horde Meets

Iowa State Team Tw ice

In Big Six Opening Tilts

AMES, Iowa, April 25. The
Iowa State college Cyclones are
ready to show their baseball wares
before home fans for the last time
before Veishea when they meet the
University of Nebraska at Ames
Monday and Tuesday.

LeRoy Timm, Iowa State coach,
has devoted the past week to two
problem his pitching and the left
field spot. The outfield job looks
easier to solve than the task
of bolstering the non-too-stro-

mound corps.
Timm Changes Mon.

So far this year Timm has used
four men in left field. One, Tasker
Johnson of Bancroft, has been
shifted to centerfield. Two others,
Howard Silkman of Battle Creek
and Howard Tippee of Des Moines,
have been off in their hitting. The
fourth, Mel Shanda of Elberon,
has shown plenty of hitting power
but has never played any other
position except catcher. The Cy-

clone coach has been working on
his fielding and figures he'll be
ready for a trial against the Ne- -
braskans Monday.

The pitching problem is some
thing else again, according to
Timm. Willard Mylenbuseh, Boone
and Al Strohbehn, Council Bluffs,
are the only twirlers who have
proven they are ready for duty.

inches.

The rest of the staff has been so
shaky that Bob Hayes, second
baseman from Moville, have tried
a few innings of pitching this
week on the chance they might
uncover talent for the job.

Durukal, the smaller Turk, akls
dryly, peeling back his pant leg
and exhibiting several scars on his
brown shin from the last battle
here between the two teams.
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entries failed to live up to ex-

pectations as they made a dismal
showing before 10,000 fans at tne
Drake relays Saturday.

Harold Hunt, ordinarily a 14 ft.
vaulter, tied for fourth place with
five others at 12 ft. 6 inches.
Hunt's rival, Jack Defield of Min-
nesota, tied for first with Bill Wil-

liams of Wisconsin at 13 ft. f

Edsel Wibbels ran a close fourth
in the javelin throw with a heave
of 184. 75 Cook, of East Texas
State Teachei-- s was first with the
mark of 198. 24.

King Places Fifth.
In the 120 yd. high hurdles,

Ralph King placed fifth in a field
of five. Cummings of Rice took
first in the time of 14.6.

Vic Schleich was the only
Husker to place in the shot put as
he took fifth place with a mark of
47 ft. 10 inches. Missouri s
Elmer Aussieker won first place
with a toss of 49 ft. 9 inches.

Roy Cochran, formerly of In
diana but now with the Great
Lakes Training Station, raced by
invitation in a special 440 yd.
hurdle race and set a new world's
record in the fast time of 52.2.
Two Oklahomans, John Sharp and
Bob Hodges finished third and
fifth respectively behind Cochran.

Oklahoma Shines.
Other Big Six representatives

which placed high were: Elmer
Aussieker, Missouri; Oklahoma'
shuttle relay and 4 mile relay
teams; Orv Mathews of Oklahoma.

Oklahoma's shuttle relay team
finished second, while the four
mile relay quartet finished third.
Mathews placed third among the
100 yd. dash entrants

NU Golfers
Drop Opening
Links Buttles
University of Nebraska's golfers

opened the season in a not too
promising manner as iney nowea
to the University of Minnesota and
Iowa State golfers by the. scores
of 14-- 4 and I2'i-5- S. respectively,
Thursday and Friday on foe
greens.

Byron Adams was NcorasKas
best bet in the Minnesota matcn
when he was low singles scorer
with a 74.

Don Albin paced the Huskers at
Ames with the only Nebraska sin-
gles win.

Math Group
Gives Animal
Examinations

The annual competitive exami
nations in freshman mathematics
and calculus, sponsored by Fi Mu
Kpsilon, mathematical honorary,
will be held May 6 in social sci
ences 101.

Anyone can enter the competi
tion which lasts fiom 2 to 5 p. m.
The prizes in each division will be
ten dollars half in defense
stamps, half in cash.

Dr. Rosenlof Athlree
South Dakota Meeting

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof, director of
admissions, addressed the annual
South Dakota school administra-
tors conference April 24 at the
University of South Dakota on
"Changes in Secondary School and
College Curricula in the War
Emergency."
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